# CITY OF AUSTIN

## STANDARD PRODUCTS LIST

for

**BRASS GOODS**

**USING DEPARTMENT:** Austin Water  
**PREPARED BY:** David Rinn  
**ISSUED:** 02/16/82  
**REVISED BY:** Jeff A. Kyle, P.E.  
**REVISED:** 01/01/20

**DESCRIPTION:** Brass goods – including but not limited to: corporation stops, ball valves, angle meter stops, and fittings. Service tubing connections shall be made with approved grip ring type compression connections. Pressure rating of at least 200 psi. Shall conform to AWWA C800, where applicable. All brass goods shall contain “NL” casted in the main body or by other methods acceptable to Austin Water.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LISTING DATE</th>
<th>MANUFACTURER</th>
<th>PRODUCT IDENTIFICATION/COMMENT</th>
<th>APPROVAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 04/01/98     | JAMES JONES COMPANY  
4127 Temple City Blvd.  
El Monte, CA 91731 | 2” Corporation Stop: E1935G  
2” Ball Valve: E1921G  
2” MIP x 1” Copper Flare Wye: E1583-17  
2” MIP x 1” Copper Flare Fitting: E1531-17  
1” Swivel Nut x 1” Compression 90⁰ Bend: E2626G  
1” Angle Meter Stop (full port): E1963WG | R. Lamb  
J. Kyle |
| 04/01/98     | MUELLER COMPANY  
500 West Eldorado  
Decatur, IL 62525 | 2” Corporation Stop: G2502836N  
2” Ball Valve: G25172N  
2” MIP x 1” Copper Flare Wye: H15341-07N  
2” MIP x 1” Copper Flare Fitting: H15425-07N  
1” Swivel Nut x 1” Compression 90⁰ Bend: G15076N  
1” Angle Meter Stop (full port): G24258N | K. Flowers  
J. Kyle |
| 04/01/98     | FORD METER BOX COMPANY  
P.O. Box 443  
Wabash, IN 46992-0443 | 2” Corporation Stop: FB1100-7-G-NL  
2” Ball Valve: B41-777-G-NL  
2” MIP x 1” Copper Flare Wye: Y28-247-LN-NL  
2” MIP x 1” Copper Flare Fitting: C28-47-LN-NL  
1” Swivel Nut x 1” Compression 90⁰ Bend: L04-44SI-G-NL  
1” Angle Meter Stop (full port): BA43-444W-G-NL | K. Flowers  
J. Kyle |
| 10/01/98     | CAMBRIDGE BRASS (Formerly Hays Brass)  
140 Orion Place  
Cambridge, Ontario N1R 5V1 | 2” Ball Valve: 202NL-GJ7F7  
1” Angle Meter Stop (full port): 210NL-GJ4T4 | R. Lamb  
J. Kyle |
| 04/01/98     | A.Y. McDONALD COMPANY  
Box 508  
Dubuque, Iowa 52001 | 2” Corporation Stop: 74704BGFT  
2” Ball Valve: 76102WG  
2” MIP x 1” Copper Flare Wye: 708Y2ML  
2” MIP x 1” Copper Flare Fitting: 74753L  
1” Swivel Nut x 1” Compression 90⁰ Bend: 74776SG  
1” Angle Meter Stop (full port): 74602BG | R. Lamb  
J. Kyle |

**NOTES:**

1. When brass goods are used with polyethylene tubing, tubular stainless steel insert stiffeners shall be used. Insert stiffeners shall be by the same manufacturer as the brass goods used.
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LATEST REVISIONS:
1. Updated to comply with Standard Detail 520-AW-01B.
2. Removed 2” MIP x 1” Compression Wye from all manufacturers.
3. Removed 2” MIP x 1” Compression Fitting from all manufacturers.
4. Removed Notes 1 & 2.